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Abstract: The paleoflora and the paleovegetation are investigated based on leaves and

winged fruits imprints from the Ciocadia Valley section, situated in the western part

of the Forecarpafhian Basin (Central Paratethys area, south-west Romania).
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Introduction

The fossil flora of the Ciocadia Valley is located at 34 km East of the city

Târgu Jiu (close to Bengeşti-Ciocadia locality, respective Ciocadia village, Gorj

District (Fig.l), altitude 366 m, latitude (DMS): 45° 7 N, longitude (DMS): 23° 36'

E). This is a new attempt to characterize the flora and the vegetation of the Middle

Miocene deposits of the Ciocadia Valley, Western Dacian Basin area, after the works

published by Ticleanu (1984) and Paraschiv (2005). The sampling in the Ciocadia

Valleys Middle Miocene deposits started on 23.09.2002, after the useful suggestions

of Mr. Prof. Dr. Nicolae Ţicleanu (whom I would like to address all my gratitude),

Geographie map with the position of the studied

paleoflora

when we were informed

about the location of the

fossiliferous sites. The
age

of the fossil flora from the

Ciocadia Valley section is

Middle Miocene (Upper

Badenian-Lower Sarmatian,

in Central Paratethys

chronostratigraphy), deter-

mined using the Spiratella

Marls Formation (Dumitrică

et al. 1975). The absolute

age of the fossil flora is

about 15.8-14.3 m. y. The

plant bearing marls are very

rich in remains of pteropod

nannogastropods Spiratella

(Lymacina) div. sp.

Fig. 1
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Materials

The plant remains from Ciocadia Valley sites are preserved on hard grey marls

(laminated or massive, Fig. 2) as impressions, and rare as compressions, with the

carbonized-calcified organic matter present only at a few specimens. The flora from

this area has been studied before by Ţicleanu (1984), who determined the following

species (non-revised list): Pinus aff halepensis Mill, (needles), Pinus maritima Poir.

(needles), Pinus diversae seminae (seeds), Libocedrites salicornioides (Unger) Endl.

(scalelike leaves), Juglans acuminatus AI. Braun (leaves), Carya cf. minor Saporta

et Marion (leaves), Engelhardtia orsbergensis (Wess. et Weber) Jähnichen, Mai et

Walther (leaves), Betula cf. macrophylla (Goeppert) Heer (leaves), Carpinus ex gr.

betulus Linné (bracts), Carpinus ex gr. caroliniana Winkl. (bracts), Carpinus aff.

kisseri Berger (bracts), Castanea kubinyi

Kovats (leaves), Castanea cf. atavia Unger

(leaves), Ulmus braunii Heer (samaras),

Persea princeps (Heer) Schimper (leaves),

Daphnogene lanceolata Unger (leaves),

Daphnogene bilinica (Unger) Kvaèek et

Knobloch (leaves), Gleditschia aquatica

Marsh (pods), Gleditschia lyelliana Heer

(leaves), Acer tricuspidatum Bronn

(samaras), Acer platanoides Linné

(samaras), Acer sp. (samaras),

Dicotylophyllum sp.l (leaves),

Dicotylophyllum sp.2 (leaves),

Dicotylophyllum sp.3 (leaves). The samples

are mostly leaves, additionally cones, fruits,

seeds, etc.

All the new material is kept in the

collections of the Laboratory of

Paleontology, Faculty of Geology and

Geophysics, University of Bucharest

(Plants coll. file Nos. CIO/GO 1-3 invent.

Ci.Go. 0001-0176).

Lithologie synthetic column

of Ciocadia Valley section

Results and discussion

The fossil flora is preserved in fine-

non-marine sediments, formed in an

isolated basin or in the marginal area of

the marine basin.

The Middle Miocene outcrops of

the Ciocadia surroundings exposed

brecciated fossiliferous limestones, reef

Fig. 2
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limestones, oolithic limestones, conglomerates, quartziferous sandstones, thick patches

of marls, clays, tuffs, all representing the Leitha fades (Kossovian age-Upper

Badenian).

The general thickness of the Badenian deposits is 370 m to 600 m. We are

interpreting the fine stratification (the internal open color lamination) of the

fossiliferous marls as calm depositional environments (slowly moving water) and

consider that there was a certain seasonality referring at this process of sedimentation.

The exact altitude at which the Ciocadia fossil-plant beds accumulated is

not known, but it was probably less than about 50 m.

A reasonable interpretation of the lithology and pattern of outcrops of the

Spiratella Marls Formation (Dumitrică et al. 1975), in this area, is that the Ciocadia

beds were represents the remnants of an ancient near-shore and shelf-facies. The

marine micro- and megafossils from the Ciocadia beds demonstrate shallow water

deposits, and this indicates that during the Middle Miocene the sea did not extend

to the north much beyond Ciocadia location.

The above list of species, quoted by Ţicleanu, was revised (see Table 1)

and extended with certain elements of some new outcrops: Fungi div. sp., Cystoseirites

partschi Sternberg, Cupressaceae sp. indet., Cunninghamia vel Cephalotaxus sp.

(Plate I, fig. 3), Glyptostrobus europaeus (Brongniart) Unger, Tetraclinis

salicornioides (Unger) Z. Kvacek, seeds (Plate I, fig. 2), Pinus sp. seeds, leaves

(Plate I, fig. 1, 4), Picea sp., Daphnogene sp. (Plate 11, fig. 2), Laurophyllum sp.l

(Plate 11, fig. 1), Ulmus sp. samara (Plate 11, fig. sa), Fagus silesiaca Walther &

Zastawniak (Plate 11, fig. 4), Quercus gigas Goepp. emend. Walther & Zastawniak,

Betula longisquamosa Madler, Alnus
sp.

male inflorescences, Myrica sp. (Plate 11,

fig. 3), Juglans sp., Zyzyphus sp., Byttneriophyllum sp., Fraxinus macroptera

Ettingshausen and Dicotylophyllum sp.l (Plate 11, fig. Sb).

The flora consists mainly in temperate or warm-temperate dicotyledons,

belonging to Ulmaceae, Fagaceae, Betulaceae, Myricaceae, Juglandaceae,

Leguminosae, accompanied by abundant conifers.

The Middle Miocene plant assemblages from the Ciocadia appear to have a

greater diversity of broad-leaved deciduous trees: Quercus, Ulmus, Fagus, Carya,
Alnus, Betula, Carpinus, Acer.

Wooded marshlands, with peat substrata, are documented by the presence of

taxa like Myrica, Glyptostrobus, Alnus, Acer. Most probably the coastal area was

occupied by coniferous forests.

The paleovegetation is represented by forests common nowadays in the

Mediterranean basin (Tetraclinis forests, Pinus-Laurus forests), the Eastern Asia

(pure-stands mountain forests of Glyptostrobus, the Mixed Northern Hardwood

forests) and the Eastern North America.
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Table 1 Comparative lists of recorded species

it- can u revised Present work

Tetraclinis salicornioides (Un ;er) Z. Kvacek Fun ;i div. s

Р/ш/S 81 innulae binae Cvstoseirites >artecA/Sternber:

Pint«1 sp. diversae semina Tetraclinis salicornioides (Unger) Z. Kvacek,

leaves, seeds

Daphnogenepolymorpha(A\. Braun)

Ettingshausen

Cupressaceae sp. indet., twigs

Laurophyllum sp. 1 Cunninghamia vel Cephalotaxussp., branches

with leaves

Ulmus s' . diversae samarae Glvj tostrobus euro, >aeus (Bron ;niart) Un cr

Quercus kubinyii Kovâts ex Ettingshausen Pinus sp. pinnulae binae

Betula cf. macro. >hylla (Goe >ert) Heer Pinus s
.

diversae semina

Can 'inus s . div. involucres Pinus s . male inflorescences

Ca 'a denticulata Weber W. Schim ier Picea s . seeds

Engelhardia orsbergensis(Wesse\ & Weber)

Jähnichen, Mai & Walther

Daphnogenepolymorpha (AI. Braun)

Ettingshausen

Leguminosites parschlugianus(Unger)
Kovar-Eder & Z. Kvacek

Laurophyllum sp. 1

Acer sp. diversae samarae Laurophyllum sp.2

Dicotylo, 'Hum sp. 1 Ulmus s . div. samara

D/'co 'foi r //«m s .2 Fa us silesiaca Walther & Zastawniak

Dico r/Oi '//«m s .3 ]uercus kubinyii Kovâts ex Ettin ;shausen

Dicotylophyllum sp.4 Quercus gigas Goepp. emend. Walther &

Zastawniak

Dico '/a >hyllum s .5 Betula longisquamosa Mädler, winged seeds

AInus s . male infbrescences

Car inus s . div. involucres

•9

Ju\ lans s
.,

fruits

Engel hardia orsbergensis (Wessel & Weber)

Jährlichen, Mai & Walther

Leguminositesparschlugianus (Unger) Kovar

Eder & Z. Kvacek

Acer sp. div. samara

Zyzy, >hus s
.,

leaves

Byttnerio, ihyllum s
.,

samara

Fraxinus macroptera Ettingshausen, samara

Dicotylo, ihvllum s .1
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Conclusions

In order to improve our paleobotanical knowledge about the Tertiary floras

of Romania we revised former data and contribute with new fossil taxa for the

Ciocadia Valley paleoflora. The general character of the paleovegetation is of the

Mixed Mesophytic forests type', with Quercus, Ulmus, Carya, dominants, while

Fagus, Betula, Carpinus, Juglans, were subordinated.
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FLORA FOSILĂ DE PE VALEA CIOCADIEI (VESTUL BAZINULUI DACIC)

NOI CONTRIBUŢII

Rezumat: Paleoflora şi o reconstrucţie posibilă a vegetaţiei depozitelor sedimentare

ale Miocenului mediu de pe Valea Ciocadiei, localizată în partea vestică a Avanfosei

Precarpatice (aria centrală a Oceanului Paratethys, sud-vestul României), sunt analizate pe

baza descoperirii unor resturi bine conservate de frunze şi fructe aripate.
Cuvinte cheie: Ciocadia, plante fosile, Miocen mediu, Bazinul Dacic, România.



Planşa I

Fig. 1 - Pinus sp., seeds

Fig. 2 - Tetraclinis salicornioides (linger) Z. Kvacek, seeds

Fig. 3 - Cunninghamia vel Cephalotaxus sp., branches with leave

Fig. 4 - Pinus sp., two-needled fascicle
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Planşa II

Fig. 1 - Laurophyllum sp., leaves

Fig. 2 - Daphnogene sp., leaves

Fig. 3 - Myrica sp., leaves

Fig. 4 - Fagus silesiaca Walther & Zastawniak, leaves

Fig. 5, a - Ulmus sp., seeds; b - Dicotylophyllum sp., leaves


